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Band To Go April 25 Set
To N.Y. Fair For Annual
This Spring Parents Day

Winthrop Welcomes Debaters
177 Attend
Forensic
Tourney
An

fnftux or 1'17 atu-

denr.s np...,.tlflll 42 col.
le... or 18 1tatea ra11stns

from u far weat u Oreson.
.. rar north u New York.
ond u Car ..,th u Florida

orrivod y..terda¥ oo Ille
eampu-. to participate 111 Ille
rourth annual Gra11d Eutent
Fonnalc loUl'll&IIIOIIL Tb e
lourney, eonaldered tope !a
ron,IUllc clrclu, Is sponool'l!d
by Strawberry Leaf, national
rorendc ...
ond Is headed by Edlth Bedeab,.up, ..,..
lor rroo, PnN1perll7. Dr.
War""' G. Keith, haad or the
lliatory depart11M11t, !1 ,......
al director and Is - ~ by
lltudeat chalnaaa.
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99 Seniors
Exchange
Teach
Visiting Teachers
Hear S.C.Educator1
On New Education
Nlne1.7-nlne senior. took over
actual teachlnr pmlllons In North
and So1,1tb Caroliu thif week, the
tNChen lhe, replaced c:ominr to
the campus for four cia,s of obsuvatJon and 1tu<t, ln the annual
1prin1 nchanl• week. dln!c-ted
by 0 . M . Mlld>ell., ,uperintmdent
or Winthrop Tralninl Sc:hool.
General c:oafereaca and disc:ua•
1ionl on th• topie "'Whal We Aff
Doi.a& ln Ou.r School ln Develop-IQt lhe New Education" WH'I! held
ror the villtlna tn.chers by J'. M.

Nonll; A."'\DII Kae Bukl11 with
Un.. Non P. Branrii .
Deatsville, Columbia: Marthli
Bnu:-r .Doualu with Mia Cbriatobtl r-s...,.neld.
Dillon: Lua McCol\M'U wlU1
Mta C.rolyn Hutto; Dorothy
Clark.it wllh Miu MllJ'lil! MdlMkin: Rulh Kni~ht.
Orayt?n: Marpret C'Y"OW with

Rack HUI: El.lzabeth Verontt;
lluth SM1lin1.
S.Oeca: Mary E. Ou.nc:an with
MU Vlralnlll Martin.
St. Ceorse: Minnie Grae- Wal90n; Annie L. Rpnw' , Helen
D~ luon with Miu Patrkia Walk•
er: Ca therl!M' M•lZCN' wllh Min

ung~=l~. lla....S •

w1lh Miu Ru~':~,!7;..~:.h A~!:. '! ~
Ann Hasell; Sara SMne with Mlaa Miu Marsare-t Wile.
1
11
':.':!:"'~ryKllt:r1: wa~ :;~
v~r:ba~~~Christine Crawford with Mlu
Wal~rboro: LJCllle HeU5teu;
Maq Earle.
Nanc:)' HUI.
Ebenezer; Kathryn• Slee!• with
Well"OITI•, Greenvllle: J'ane,
M, ... Earle Ste.le.
Wrlcht.
Ellenton:
Rachael Nuubawn
St. Stephen : Christine Currie
wilh Mia Grace Lou; J'ani. Small with MW Doria Ha.mi!ton.
with Miu Elizabeth Tnsue. ·
Newberry: Bet1.7 Brown.
Ef,worth Orphanare, Columbia:
Atlanta : M L:;s Mar,' HarrL110n.
Pauline- Harlaell with MW Carrie
Hopewell, Vlrsinia. VlJ'Vinla
Wl.ahtman; Mary Elim Faris with Holloway.
Mn. ·. C. Smith; Maq Crawford · Kershaw: Paaa, lldAod.
CoK with Ml.a lilat-sw:rlt. Stwide.
•
FayetttvlUe, N. C.: I ~ Bar•
ron with M.is.... Eliza Faisan Crom- Sara Tribble, '39, Holds

· ~· ::!!'d
mn.l llu mon aua hlll1lecl Ille
1
1
N'IVll rean .... TN padllalel
of Wialuop wile eoatrllnaz.d so
11uad1 to Ille fOIUMl&lm of 1111s
Foulb a ...rpnaa cu DOW rMlba
llla.l: tlM plu lo funlu a fonuk
IO\ll'1M'f opeD lo all 1!11Uapaia lD•
1lltu.Uau nprdSaa of ltate111lt7
or staadlo9 le auacladaa llu Uf•
lallelr •IICCNdecl. Tlda . _ . .
doo. wa of Ille Cuallau ma7
polat a. wlill dmlntla u u
e n , . - lo U. ~ -wu.t an
rou dolDa f• routllt..
Colle,es repraentett at lhe de·

~Jt~~·;~

i:·~~. .

~;:~.!!~ten

_... .
.,__,\_
8aal1uJ

'l1te
Market
Scolt. GIi.; Eal TmneuN, Tf'llft.;
.,.._. Ill r...a. ...... of
Manhall. W. Va.; Alabama Polt·
leehnic:, Ala.; Wn\ Vir&lnia unJ.
venltJ ; Linfteld. Ore.; The Amffl•
Nn unavtt•il.7, Wublncton. D. C.;
T....-407
.,,_.._
New York unlven;Jt7, N. Y.: Weal•
em Siat. TNchen collt"le, Mich.;, ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
StwpMTdl StaW T..chtn colletit, , - - - - - - - - - - ,
1
6e lour•
e:i1:~;

(Caalioutd fr'Om papi 1>
line Johnaton. Elmlna Bedenbau&h, LIiy llae Win.Pie. ElnnOC' Fo1worth and WlnJfnJ Laue,
extemJ)ON'; Elmina ~nbauah,
and lfal'J Folk, ,ra~; 1nnc:a
Ellert., a nd Nell ll•Una. ckbate;
WinlrNll Laue, and Jani. Word,

N ~ ~ e ~~be:.Siih1ae, wllh N~~~:,~l~lzabeth Bnuuon.

M:,:r;-t~-i:=~

__

I
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Baur; Annie e.tJe Ch!meonl& wtUa lff ATTDrD l'OllmlC
Mont, Pa.; Wuh1Qlon and LM.
MW Faire Funderbu.rlce.
TOVJUUY
Va.; Sprlnafleld, Illa ; Asraa

I

~~- •ouna·

!:":' ;::S:-11o ·~

u ..-

~~~ S~l~=~1:!

= ~:iie,~~~:.:~ ;~ec}w~:
~

~:~~;

~f=b=-c:1:n~=,.~=,:~ : . ~
wJth MW Brown Math Fellowship ~: 1~: ~ -..
:;.;:~~
1
.uparintendea.t of Kin.plt'ft pubF~tdwr Memorial, M1.-Coll : Cllt·
San Tribble, clau of 1'39. hu Iese, S . C.; Farmvll~. Va.: Clemlk ac:hool.s: P.lllrtha £. Thomas, d.J· Ion McLaur;n with Miu t.rna Jusl be,e,n awarded a Brown Uni• son 1.olle1e, S. C.; Flor~ State

:~!·io~~~::~~Cti1~~
Point c:oUep, N. C.; W97naburr,
1

lite c:olleae, N. C.: P\umim univer•
•il.Y, S . C.: Kulzl,.;Jwn c:ollele, Pa.;
Murfraboro, Tl!N1.; Mount Mer•
r:)', Pffln.; Em.or,, unJvenltY, Ga.:
University of Loubvtlle, Ky.,
Rollins c:oU.p, Fla.; Unlver •
alt)' or Maryland; and the Univer•
ally of South c.rotlna.

REID
Flower Shop

MT. GALLANT

Ice and Coal Co.
JIWCK ICE CREAM

and

··-

ICE CREAM
PHOIIZ ND

Quality Cleaning
and

Reasonable
Prices

ON HAMPTON 8TREET

Come to

=;w :S~ ~~~~~e:~:.r,.u:~: M;1:;;1:~:

Helen Gel.ston wllh =:ma~:d;:tathe'~~~to-.a~ !f";=.i.~~e!~·.:;:~~i:'r:!,?.
AU Kinda of Flower,
lendent. uf 1..ancuter coun.11 Mn. Marlon Moo~; Jac:quelln•
MW Tribble who• now teac:h· le~. Va.; !:Salem c:oUe1e. N. C.;
Khools, and I . W. Moore, auper· Hal.lier with Miss Elizabeth Mil• in.I I Dalto G
the .
Emory and Hnry, Va.; UnlvenReasonable
in : : : : ~a~!~:n:.:~::! ch~~t i'alll: KathlHn Cranford of th: Sylvan~
;::_ncr :r..~f
were offered to the vialtlnr tnch- with Miu F.dna Turner: Dorlll
en. and IT'OUP, lndlvldual, and GriaP .vlth Miss San Weldon;
1pec:ial c:onfennc:a: w.-re held for Betty Todd with Miu Ollv• Klr•
thm1 b7 Dr. Maalnia, Mr. Mitch· by; lJlltan W7He with Miu Laube
ell, and Tralninl School aupervia- TrNdwell.
on. The l.Nc:hers allO attended
HartsvUle: Ann Clarkson with
lec:IW'ft by Mila Lochhad. Miu Miss MIJdred Covl.nc\On.
Goaans, and Dr. Maulnls of tht>
Heath Sprinp: Harriet Robln Col ...e eduniUon depe.rtmenL
son with Miss Vft'da Moble,.
• Seltior-""* lhe IC'hools in whic:h
Irmc,: Winifred Nlc:kln with
lhe7 :~t: tuch.ir\a, abd exc:hanl:e Mia Ethel McSwa.ln; EIJ&enla
tncherl are • follows :
Chandltt with Mia Elizabeth BoAllwdal•: Harrteu lAwton with land, Ruth KLII.I wllh Miaa caroltiu Mooroe; llarpttt Thomaa. line JUie,; J'1,1lla Hanlln with Mia
Anderson no,·1 HI.ah Khool: MarKJn MaJ"f\eld.
Mary ltc:Con11ell.
Iva: Susan H1.1ffrnan with MW
Ar.denon J'unlor Hi&h Khoo(: Edna Parklnaon.
Ruby Medu with Miu Katherine
J'ohruton: Corinne P'loyd with
Clardy; Sarah La F07.
Mlsa Norine Mellette.
Aynor: Marjorie Rowe wllh
J'oaesvUle:
Betty Rlc:hardlon
Where the elite meet
eat! An air or refinement preli•u Olive Wlllon; Caroline Sand with MW J'eaie Abrama; £Iha·
vades the place with ib fine appointments, modem equipment,
with M.laa C.therine Heuatns.
beth Hopper with Mia Opal LanBaron DeKalb, Westville: Mar• t'l!llter.
cpurteous
waitresses
and
fine
cualne.
r ::.nt Hamilton with Mlsa Beatrlce
Lake C'lly: J'ulla Pye.
Lot:kerman; Flor.nee Varn with
Lau.nns: Rachael Williams with
We use onl7 the freshest and beat rood, In preparing
Mia Ida WesL
MID Katherine Edwarda: Mary
meala, aandwlches, western steaka, sea rooda, ice cream, ete.
Belton : Rulh Thompson with Hayes Calhoun with lf..lu Eva
Mia Lan.a a.id Miller; Caroline Wllaon; Reba Smith with MW Coy
You will enjoy your repast here, whether lt'a onl7 a toast·
Hffldrkb with Mlls Loui,e Wood• Yvonne Walker.
aon; Fra.nc:N Whltasides with
Ma~onls, Bonnenu : Emma
eel aandwich or a run c:oune dinner ••• you wlD appreciate our
Mia Marjorie cato.
D•vls.
QUICK
•••
Bethune: Ruth Burm with
Mount Ho117: Mn. MM, A.
flCOIIOIIIJ price1, tool lllay we expect you aoon?
Nia Luu~ Ortmut..
Cornwell.
ffUffTIOdnomalrlple.-, .....
BU:ckvUle: Lettie L Tut.cm with
Mullins : Vir1inia H«rlb.1 with
•lilhl ... .....,... .. II-cold
Mia Doroli.J Mtller; F!'ance. Min Ruth Sanden.
IMala. latluce. bacoa, alCJ
Graham.
North: Elizabeth 1lftrd.
BoWna Sprlq,. Inman: Fran·
Pickens: VU'linla ~,.,kl with
ca Ne-wman wltb MW Marp~t Miu ThNla Mann.
AUord.
Proilped. Mon.rot, N. C.: Mar·
CharLnton : C'hllrlotte Mac:- 1a m Dursns with M.1111 ~
Lauchlln: C"atherUM Eaalerlln;
Frances Ryan with Mias Ada GUc:hrisL
CherryvUle, N. C.: Barbara Hlll.
Clinton: CUol Green with Miu
Lau Belle Nabeo, BracHe, Dunlap with Mll.11 Ella L. McCrary:
C00£1/fC
Carolyn DuBolle with Mia Car..,lyn Lane: Theo Well& with Miu
F£0FER MIST
UMMM •••
Evelyn J'ones.
Col111:1bla: Amelia Farriuc with
Wal TOIII' Upa. auac11: U. Oak7 cnw.
Miu Welll; Sederls Loll with
CIND
u.p .Illa llllcT ehnrlea dial
Miu Katherine Mor:.ely; MIidred
~ l a Oldl Eat .....,....... It ....
L:twrinu,rT with Ml.as Elizabeth
...,. Pleofallldacl ... . . . .....
Kennedy; M111bel Mc:Allley.
REGULAR DINNER ... , • , •• , 35c
Cot bpvllle: torcenc:-e Jacques.
CHOICE or on NEAT1
0,. t. Hawe, ltc:Co."mldt: Hel·
llroded llad lalmee alaek F'lllt..
tn Glu.lc:oek w ith MJ.a F.atlll
i...oa..11. . . . . .cw
Powell ; Ruble Scott v,lth ldiu
Ftoridr Kay; Ma1"7 Ru.tr with Miu
Roal ll!rlola . . . . . . Brow• Ora97
Mata.: Lyon : Claud hw Derrlc:lr.
Clillled CllldwD Loaf. Biked T. . .loaa
with MU Thelma Ak and.er;
IINIIIM Y..i CIIGp la llldln
Kathryn Pu.ah with Mlaa Rachael
CbllW OooN
Jlelalo .....
. . . . . Porlt Taadar Lela. T-.to ..ac.
OldholdooCldcbtolaled-Hu,111o1Jedl!!flr
CHOICE or ,... ........... Drtalt . . . DNNrt
fr•1r•11t •• 1howerf•11

FAUI.TLESS

.:ed:-:ut

~~~;~~r~:::

EAT

::~te=

CLEANERS

,!
I

At Rock Hill's FinCst

.... THE BLUE MIRROR
MAIN STREET
and

u .....

"Courteoua

Service
To All"

ELDER'S

pehl 111 • llght • ". .
r•I• •• , •I.OD to 17_.o

THICK, ••

•___..

. . . . . . lllrlola . . . . . . . . . . Wck.

. . . ,. . dtlal ..... Ila ,1a11n . . . .
Hoa pott,to. . . . . . . a"rrtldllal

PHILLIP ' S
Drug Store,·

-

BAKER'S SRO! ~ERVICE

SPECIAL DINNER .... , ........... 50c:
CHOICE or.
8aap or CoddaU

CHOICE or on NEA.Ti
r,,..c._
.. -..,....,..
CoW BakK Ylrpt.la 11am. P'luU 9alad
OrlUN Lamb Cllope OD Toal
Imported Budime le Pu-a OU" OU
IINIIIM P41U Cltop, Pun AP,M J'.Ur

BrolW HalllNI. i...o.-llabar .._.,
. . . . . Yaa.l Cllllell. T-.ao . .acie
CHOICE or,
Tlll'N YaraetaM& Om Drlak ud 1oe en.a. 0 - r t

SMOOTH •••
B. Main St. -

Phone 227

Delivery Service to Winthrop

Da1Jdelaa . . . c:rNaJ' . . a.am •••
&NlllfNbs .. ......... u.. ....l'
lemptlaa waya TOIi Ila • • • wllll
dlldl IIJ'l'•P. ...... ale.

THE BLUE MIRROR
Rock Hill's Most Exclusive Eatipg Place

I

,I,

FIIIDAY, Al'RIL ,a. H M O · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " II: • ., OH N a O N I A l i f ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - a

Can Do It_ Dorms Choose Tuesday Assembly Speaker
You
Can
Too \ ,,_ New Heads . Urges Mental Matunty
·
...... ..................

I{ S)ie

rouR c AMPus MAGAZI NB

Journal Airs Talents

~'::.~·~~~im: H=th~~~:~aa~;cr:t

=
fHIMI

a acrap

o1

papar

c.....-.d. Duka,, •nd Eltubf.th Mitchell
....._ h1t\'e bftn el~tt'd hOI.I.M orukJenlJI

wblt. "'daodled'" .......p11,

U::U";._:~~ ~,tt';~;, ::JUl&.!er;:~nr';:

~ 41da'l ••PWD &II CNN•C'Qa•
tlaeat trip. II ..... .a.. 11ft U..
P&,er lA U.. book. U.. ll>ook WU
Mid uwl Mai lo Cellforala - aDll
now aaother lmowlild.. INklr la
-'aa ll-AIUI tu .oe.s N DHlly
coKMW w1IWa lb ......
•

• s ak
SIX pe
• •
Al D1str1et

11prc11vi:ly.
Gntt, • ritln, llffl.kw from Lan·
i.:iuter, L., very acllw 1n U. ~ baten h.w1ue, ~ a pemwnent IMHI·
ator, •nd retlrma aocial dlairman
of Nr,rth. Shr •\K"C'ffda Sally Ult.hrav.
l'rant'ft, • r.,la,: Nnlor from
WWistun-El.,n, I.I a O)l'fflbe,, at tht>

· ..Let ua 1tay on thia aide of the Atlantic," aaJd Dr. H.
McNelll Pot,,at. profeaor of Latin from Wake Forest eollqe.
dellarhlin• an usembly audience fed up with European propapnda.

11\11~;7:
: "n~tA~u~=.!.~:~~.~
Dr Polt?3l r""1•1-'J apirul ..That

Davis Chosen I-lead
O f '40-41 41-1 Club

m~l"'\.od•ble donkt-)' Wwlter Wincheh"', "~he 81.1.,., AmerK"iln mal,
ad7 uf I urf!dum··, "Uie llOU.hsh 4.-ap.,,.. ur ,he fflotvrlll or Hollywood"
Dtna Div.. WU eltded pr9.I•
HI' pk\t tor toll'runc,.,• obo\·e ali denl of lM 4-H l'IUb at the resu•
thlnp.
lar club 1DM1.ina Tuesday
Tht' l11xr1.-diftlt,. of mtellf'ClU1tl noon.

•ntr·

~:':'!n::!n~ ~~~~
:;:1~::!~·""~·and
;::::~1:n:~t::'~:
r1e0~~:U::1~V:.
....P~.:'Le·;:
uw. She
Mary D.111L1:ler.
:iltruLvn. ·--rhr
Drown.
1UttffW"lll

WK'nlntt',

Harrl~U, a rl1ifta -.Uur from wonrt

&.,nt; 8e.ll1

lrl'UUffl";

'=~~id ":'. .

OI )'Dllr 1,.'fl\el"atiun;• !~ no~ Berry, l«~l'lar)'; Kfflrlt'U.a

lltA

B1ahopv1ll1', I.I chunnan of the boomftl tu hi, 1.'-)llra~ i,UtJ.rfn't", "is Ca,Uard, plMnlat, Vlvi.n Oilrdo,

Alumnae Meet !;'sc;:::~u~;!!~t
Z!!:i~~ "'~~::~~~.ur...
"Sehu.. an : 1
the
11Uel.at
M.arlln

now Mill. . mote
at .rtlclN
will be 9par11or fOlf' the
ltiH
tweaJLelh C'llllhllT c1r111• l'lub ap.ln next,..,..
•
doa'I Let lhal mlad of ,oun sJq.
At the Un.lveni~ ol 11w Sou.Ill.
.o.a,... • • • ..1 •dwoHI• a Joyou, nch J11111lol' eleded. lg Phi Bela

in UI• Grftn room of &h,• Dock l'mrnettt c:uw1ed, and lra.ur« of
Slrfft Theater.
S.-ta Pi ThelO. She liUC'CNda &Yt'·
Dr. Phl'lpct am! Mm I\W11ell 1111 Conlll'II)',
...
aj.1ake on alu.ftAN prob~ and
Ellvlbeth, a rill1n1 lliefliur front
tht •tudent ,roup, coml)l)Md o( Martln. Ca., la the pre.ldmt 01
Moraantl Brice, Jane Kenned)', Fon"'!'.... and Scalpel, and Ill w
Chrbitine eun,,, and Ellzabtth rm-mbu ,,r M.laiQllt!tltl, Shi' IUC'·
?,.t.n,fteld led a panel dbcu,11ion. a ~ Mildi-ed Pritt.
Thls wu thl' lat o1 the- lk"Vffl
•

MAS QUl!RI TO ELECT HEXT
Y£AR'8 O FFICERS THURSDAY
r,n1,.°""~ rur 19-&0··U MasqlH'n
wdl 1,e t'lectt."£1 at Ji m'-oelll\&
Thu,...~)' 1.rternuun at -&:JU u·cl~k
In llll' Ma1'qu1.•r roun, Id Juhll!otlll
h,•l'.
Ann Cl111rluuu, pruidrnl, u~k:o
th.at oll menu.1er. be prnt:nt.

storN..... "Whata Nr elM fOII do

~~=;.w-;;;a!!:;!1~Chw:e:~ =~e~tl~:'1!:'~:• ;,~~=!~r c':: h•pUalltf
•
Magaz1De
• EDCOUrages Wriling;
••
Lllerary
•

Increased Scope ,\lrords More Variety

I.

I
I

•

•r IIARGARET BRICE

TA, WintAro, lcncnud'a purpoee le three-told-to enc:our11,p ereaUve writlna, to serve aa a medium ot expreuion for !~tr~!rt~:fina~d-~~
that wrlUar, and to be nad, enjoyed, aad remembered by
1tudenta.
:

.:-.:::~ t~:n~''::

":11:'~":t

t 1on and
JYhr!".·hair•
~· utJ MN. Shelton PhelPt, ffl14U of South. She ~ LuM,.. Lella RUSNll, aod four ,tu · ctlle Heu,.te..
IHnb attmded the rntttlna of ~
M111r1laret, a rl,ln& senior from
Sot.Ul'lt'm Dlalrlct or ~" Wlnthroi, OraqWura:. .. 'l'<'rC"Wl'Y or Uw

~';! Bedenbaugh,

i.

Ir.II\."

K•PPI .. atvm • tlN ecbolanblp,

Patronize

Ra llerree Drugs
Mala llrNI

~~:'u:'t':n:r~:. ~~ Dar bY Awarded

any 11(

ils Ut.n17 qualhle, and !:'iI::.·.ls Dolna IO Help Soulh c.r. SUJ>f!r ior Rating

tkla Nbmllttd vo>lwr.larlly • t any s'6ndardl."
lime durlnc: lh• 1-r. thirra are DO

Miu SadW Ooptm1, edviaor ot
A SYl)e:rior ratln.a waa a.warded
lM pro}K:t ..,..., " It hu bftn ttelp. to Mar1 Darb)' and EdlUI 8edfflo

•

~~~117=~- s,:~tm:r=~: Wheeler to Address !: '::.e'~1=~ ~r~~1a::.:: ~o:~~K~p~~ :!.~n::~
~~..!7:_1~'*~~~~~."~U:

~ha;~~ra:!tc;'!~ Four Organizations

;:~1 11;,K~~~'':;v::;·nv~·;~

U..Cott.sepenonnelarerrequentJy ult:NI to do 1pecla.l arUcln. 'Ibe
edUor ~ no lont:w chD!lffl b1 thr
publkatiO!U committee, but by
Ra1 A. Furr, racull,:, advt.er o f th1'
rublkatlon. PNMnl
Mar·

Or. Paul M. Whffla- 11 to11peall
1a four different orpni&etlom
within lht' na.t fl'W daya.
Saturday •v.nlns, Dr. Wheoell'r
wlll make an •ddreta •t lh• Blp,
lb1 St\Klmt Union's annual ban•

,oci&.I IIDd edueational enMaYOn
CJt th• ala le."
la nra~ura Friday Or •nd
Mn. Phl'IPJ, MUNI R~ll. ·Mar·
caret Britt, end Jark! KrnMd.)'
attended a te,a ilvm by Uw Or·

t.M;n ...-.1'1! ttp~nt.N. Thae
cont.es tan ta won sla out of eiah t
debates.
Stopplnt: uvffnilhl at CanonNewman ·.o dl'bal.C!, MAil" Darby
and Edith Bctder,ba•11h, with Mll-

~ wable material, plan lnl'
malle up, and 'll'lttl a cover. ll
Ulm bl'n>mts the duty or lh• ed,
ltor to write edl1lll'i.la, lll!Cune In•
tervi~,. and rad all proof.
Kathryn Pu&h, buslneu man111irr, ll'la wbK'rlptionl to th. ffllll·
.i&lnt', mall.II "The Jaumals", and

dress the Mrn'• Supper duo •t
Q;akland
Avenue Presb1teri.n
church, 1tnd Thunda)' 11.fl.C!rnoon,
al ~ o'clock, hr wlll speak IO th•
Kiwania club al DarllR11on, and
at • o'clock on the same acternoon
h• will addreu lhl' Darlln1tc.111
County £dU('aUon a.uod•tkln.

J Boi,i,twrlaht pn!lident or the
C'hapter, In ho~ur al the &irll of
the hl&h aehool iraduatlnc dau.
TM' \l."lnlhrop i tudcnta tuld u...
lli.rlll aonw ol the opportunilk-11
and plHaJns that Winthrup 0 r.
ft>n.
•

trip
Knoavllle b)' r:ar with Or.
Warren ~- KeJlh.
Dr. Keath Jlrttted th• unlcam,
t:ral •tudcmt aJ.Hmbly, held lOlf'
Rve da)'I, durln,: thf' convention
Mild~ Lawrlmort atrwd as t~mPQl'III)" ehalm,an, Paulhtf' 1"i)'c
wu floor m•na&C"r and parlla·

edllor
:.~!r:1!'1~~:n~i!!r·a ~.;f:~ !~ :.'~~=)'Ae~=•J.:~1 :::

=
=
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Fi>ur Attend Preu :=!:t'•;;:~~o

•

McDermid TO ~ea:l Meet in Louisiana

L, Cerde Francais

thl'e::.Unvl~~l!t I~. '"The Journal"
tw. proa:resffd with Winthrop
£le.111or McO.rmid at Columbia
lh~h the ycan. "'Frum frfth. w,u el«tcd rresident af I.A Cct"C'k
man notebook.a" waa an IMova- 1 t·rnnc:ob, for nnt 1ear at a D'lftl•
I
lion Wl yeor, dcsian~ tt' help ftr.d Im,; In Johnson hall Tueadar oil•
and M\·irlo1> talent In the fresh- rrnooo.
man dua. ·'The Journ•I" hH in Ot.twr odllC'len of UM dub C'l«t•
crl"'ft&Cd ti. s,eupt 1nd c,ow lncludn NI w«C" FnDees Mc:Cown, viNDION varittJ I.hon ever b(,futl' in pn'Sldmt; Rebeca F,1te, lH'C'ttJta lll.lto17. 1D lhl' words of editor ta1y; OUYP Hlnnant, lrffsu.rer:
McMillan, ~ Journal' 1s b(oeln- ancJ MJNlda R«tor, IOCUII chair•
nla,: lg let down lta barrlen, and man.
Is bftonallla n1uch fflOlf'e llbl'nl.
t·rench aama WC'r~ plaJ..t dur•
lnl.erpretatlon without .acrUkmc: Ina thl' .oc!al hou.r.

inl

I

S.ll,:, RichardN,n, edhor of "1'h1'
Johnsonl.an", C.roUne Andcnon
11nd Jean MC"Nell)", newl1 nsmf'd
t'dltor und b11•lnna manaa;cr or
·'ThC" T•tler·• rnpectlvcly, acwm·
panlcd by Dr. Hampton Jarrell,
arc- attendlna the
Coll«-tlott' Preu nwellna In Nt'W
Orkan1 thb wc-ekend.
Stucs.nt IO'Wf1UDetlt fflffllbeni
newapaper edJton. and _,
1
,toll rMmbffs from II ala&.es will
illtm,t lhl' con\•enUan.
TIie Winthrop dC"Jepta ll'ft

Soulhcastern
book
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THOMAS AND HOWARD
WHOLESALE GROCBRS
CHESTEJI, a. C.

-----1---·-T-I
f

T-

On 'Camp Co-lorln,I
t.n ,pou to thl'
of M11Quen nn ..Ca1np
Cuuuelorlna'' at their D'tfttln& lut
Thi.Inda)',
Refrn!t!Tknts ol IN and hon
tJ'c,rU\Tts Wfl'I' ..-v..t by Syl\"l•
Bososlov and her commlttft.
Mi,, !...rpret

fflt'f"'o&lffll

Dr. P. M. W~kr h• had lhrpuenu acttpted b1 currmt •nthol,
01in whkh will be- IMued IOOn.
The pcxnu and UM anthololin In
•rhiC'h the)' will 11ppr,.r are .u tul·
Iowa: "Tu M)' Alcd Molhrr" In
" Puana ror Moth•r": "U ttlt- 8""
1n " U.Len, M)' ChUdrtti"; a n d
"Thi' Ordul" In "Contemponr1
Relialoua Veiw".
""'"'"'""'"'".,.""'""'""'-~
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FANCY, liRAVY GROCERIES

C1TY WHOLESALE CO., INC.
PHOlfE 174

REID ELEC. CO.

A..a.tb*a faYOrilC momH'lwcr7bod7 welcomea the
pleulo1 tuu, ol Coa.Cola
IIDd tbc hapP7 .r..,....... of

camplcte-....
THAT REFRESHES
...............,n.e...c.a.c....11p

s ror lOc

SHClAL COLLIIGE IIATD

Th toUowta,: reduced n&II.. orlllaaU:, c:aDIMd 18 l'acu!l;J'
MCINft aDd llwr famWea. ue DOW ol!ar'8II to the 8tudm.t
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•od wm ro-

Lea Spealto •
lo M1111t1uera

Lowrllnorf'

Dr. Wheelert Poema
Acrepted by Antholories
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We're Glad to See You

Welcome debatero ! We'n, 1lnunty 11ad to have you CD our
campua apln. We look forward to
tho Ume ...h 7t&r when WlnlhN>P
dfatlosullha henelf by playlo11
hoot to 1ueh Ylolt.on u JOU,
Ever alnce we've been able to
dub ouraelves wearen of Ille blue
,n've wat<hed with pride the doln11• of the Winthrop debatere. We
portleulariY applaud them u one
prosr-1-.e ITO'JP whkb doee a
bis bit to brln1 new m!nde and
new f"°"" oaiapuoward. We l!ku
to make new eontad.l; we like to
mun over the 1t1nual&tln., new
ldeu you, our vialt.on. alwa,a
IIOAtter duri. . YOW' 111,ty, All ID
all, -1.u, and eduratlon.U,. lh•
Grand Eutern presenla another
opportunll;J for y,,ulJ>.-4NI u
such \ff stve ft our amtn.
Apia, we weioome you and
with for ,au a pleuaat prollteble
•IIIL We alao taJte.tJ,ie opportunity
to commend Edith Bedent,aup.
Dr. Keith, and thoae atadenla who
have w0<ked to make tbla toumey
a credit to Winthrop's forenalc
reputetloa.

e

•

Uawarnated lporanee

Thie Wftk we • - olioeled.
Shocked, natunllF, by lane redlo
announcements a D d acreuniq
aowepoper hadlinee that told ••
another nation had enltted the
Europan ecuJlle. But .... more
abocldq wu the dlecoVUJ" that
lporanc:e of these latest war d&wlopmeall wu nldeDced here at
Winthrop.
Twenl;J-four houn and more
aflet' the rest of the world ,...
avfdJy awaitinr further aewe on •
aituatk.n whlcb ahould be of "1tal
fn!Atreet to •VUJ" Amerlc:au, euvPDNCIIT w!d&-ewako. fntellf11811l
Wlntbropiane plocfdlr went to
clauee wlth no knowladp that
world,roctln1 eftDla were popplq
fn Europe. H- •• ha¥1 OPPO<·
tuaiU.. pJua to keep up with t..,la

CASUALLY

mma

that happen oulllde our eollpta. We have newapapere iu
ever, dormitor, and fn the Ubrar,.
Rtad them aod ta1te awa, aofflt.
thins bealdea toclel;J'a .-fp or the
fates\ adventure of Etta KatL
Last yotr we fousht for radloa.
ii.ad in the 11ame of democracy and
hi11ber educaUon we rot thern. Bui
-.,. hat an we ualn• them for?

H"itA iloll.ANNI Cum

There 11

to die dmSlfl. ...,.
WNlc or lib wril:lal

A Word to the wi.e

I

All week we've beoa dubln1
fNNA:/ Ql.llltTlT
about l'l'fftlns old l!Rde end
teecher friende up for E&ehanse
W~k. And all week we've been
t,-mtSl'Cra>T
wu,hfns thal teochen of o•r blsh
CllSr- lt,C:t:JO.'lf!
IISl!001\4'RS111g)OEQASZI
achoo) daye would take adnntase
711 BOJJnON .,.. alU.BiEl
of thll o-rtu.nlty to Sil MIO
id...._.nd put them into praetfee
out In the State.
F.xchanp Weelr. to our mind'•
r,e. II a apl. .dfd ln1Ututlon lo ao
far u ft .;... Invaluable llo.. ,Ins
experiea... to Winthrop atudenuperience without aupervfaion.
But. looklns over the teocbera who
were w1111,.. to ...,hanse with our
atudenll. wt'vt reached the coac:lu,
aion tba, moat of them are youq,
are rec,,at collep ,raduates wbo
alretdy practlc:e ln,Dda of the newGood - · ,. pwphle Cllarlaer edaatlon In their "'"pecU•e •t.aDd1ns aqlMft on the •idawalb.
Fnnele Grt,wold•• . _ lalut4 IAcb-

=':&,.,~~

~~'=

Looks at Boolcs ancl Things ~

---aa1. -.. . "'·----t..i.. .::1 =·~-~:=!
the 1trawben7

achoo~.

For the benefll of thoM 1tudenl1
now In our Stele echoola and for
tbe beneJlt of future llludenla, would like to ... older teuben. "
who ban not the ad•anttse
nf roeently dated dlplomu, eteepad In the out.-moded melhode
of educallOII, I"- who hue not
been to ewnmer echool la Mftral

man. t.be

~

ac,w..

• · ~ 1be dron, d:rwna al
CaUllh Row 11.. Ct>arlatoa • """""
lnl. , . _ . -WO,. Sou.....,._

en Wre J..U, " " - ....1 Aldll·

Orww..td batt ,,,,_ or u., i Country. N.., a ........., ......

*"- 11.

l• •...., ......,.. - . ...,._
O'll•m y.,.. o1- u ,-..i,111

.w.. e1 C'llu·

etc111aga. clNa. ......

•nd ThDffl~'I lle'Obl' Rad IAA.._
of SL Mkbae1'1 AN at • prml.biaa 111

- - ha1II. ff -

• Durlns _,.bllte for the put

--

-·re

ien ti, blw!

OW'._

Tbat Jb'f t.chlDd fOII - 1 ~ OD
70W' ...... mq be in • IU&bt hWT7
-jrat JDd:lna the 'IHI cla• OD
lblrd door JUnard. She waata co
move thou&h Jou do not. You ..._
JN*ea"' WW up and p¥e ua • break.
Skp on It ud Id wt.. fOll°r'I •
itl.l. lf
IOlnC ~ If
10\I INII\. move O'W'fl' and ltt Ill

-

,ou•,.

Lock •nm with ,_,.. l'OOIIUIUMtcl
uo\hv Umt ID 1h11 wW. c.-.
nnt tbt DIIITDW hallWQS. 1'brw 'a a
crowd. and u..., abreut crowda th
h.,Hwa,.

""*'"

WNU we'ft experfeoced
ll1hll o u t - personaJIT,
WIU Ill> and step on ll JJQWNU.
slad. B1 th- half and half bllCI< or lf.t .... PNI pilUe.
oute we are at leut aa'rld the em-M117 Kalan.
NYeraJ

barl'Ulment of -1n1 newepe,-

JI_,.,,.

brwenl, read and
!a peatlk dfU...,tlJ

1M D<wl,
plied while , a pea ll e rs slve
ibalr "11w1 on topfa lntenalns !o
a ,-t 11Wll', et leut. Bat DOI
evu tbe dark ct1a quoll the wbi.
perin1 eo anao,fq and Impolite.
RJ1ht now ,.,.,,. WllilClorins ff
aa,lhlDs .......-.lodlas drutlc

_
.....

t..;;.;~~e~-!

You 117 camoustnaone
. , _ _ tor _..thins IO Dl1aL Wbat do
J"OU ftnd.1' Sprtac bniulbt
wtlh fllDlhJae ~

.... daudbunlll
A lot al bw'-

•tramlaa 11111 with lcercbll'b fw ~ _,L

_ . , . ,... !lad Bot ........
OYll'WOlbd. doe't ,-.. &el? It wma Iba
JOUN IIUUl'a fancp IO loft, it ,..... &be

. .:Sor W•, ltltrUlallPC'lal,..,_.. end
. - . , ..~1tb-,prlqbotldQLAod

... bluat -

wu--

.,.... """"""bPl"t. .,..

aullLdt of one bual>aad and •

-·- ....
T bobrJ... ""'·
_ . ...
Harriet Culler, the co&dl .a4'curls
IIO __.

eroua tmpolllb.. so enumerate.
Did ,OU. C01M bade wltb e bid, a Pin.
rlna or ~ • promiae. Theft
... u...., th• . . . . h.aft tbat stria ....
hard• OIi tht pocul tbao . . tbe heart.
but ~ IO 90IDe col1ap lllil.lUIM,
than: .,.. eva --. who admlt,--rtl be(..
W • 10 be bl"OU \bu D1Y1t IO haw loYed

'*""" •

--.. . ·--be ....-...----"'
boaud tot . . . . .,., ud II IIW df,,,
na.latlq at • pace-.-daa apeed. ,,..
JM'Oba' boo' hu bean Ofdered ud

Juat • m\leb 111 dalUacl. '?bit tw
ha.,. • •troac appeal "21' Sou1b cu.
IJII.IMI II evtdfflt: but tb97 must bl,,_
aomcthtn, man tn Pl tu notlc.w
the)-

)\aye

from the critics.

•

,.,._....._. tl,o ........ _ ,

on 1111p.etliu and - - . the lnlnd
NCUoft hu moonllpl Oil dQ hilt.
and pkta Where tbt C'Nlt bu •
hllDd::ful o1 a\lU\Or.,,. 1be lnlmdl eer"I.Jon bal two or tbl'N, Wbrn tbe
CONt hu 1u Pav and - . . aad
ICU'kt ...... llu7, Md Bladt Aprtl.
and ftnwklar. tbt Up 111.le bal ltl
Caldw.U.. 'n~ up ,aa1a Medi . . , .
one lo lpnlld I t , . ~ . Us lollclore, lta IM)'. MT

vo1un...,..,

• • • • • • As Others See Things • • • • • • • •

llmlll pl-.

"W7

And cUDl)IISlaa.

EYerytb..l.Dabecom:nea:afada.lmall.nm
1M he,.c.,ml hi.ck-cow ... rum,c.d tbt

cam,ua. And the IIIDHD b a n ~
II aJI la ooa

C!OW

IUCcetdld. 111 breuuna 0..

"°"' &o...a. or • tr..aamu..

ANWMI to u.. chapel maladJ' or lllllll
lalllwllllotllo_or _ _

.,.,_tell

:r~-IINt~

°"""

make • difference when one'•
....... ranp from Kinard hall to
.Maia aod then !>adi to Klnud-e
dfffem,ee of eaterintr a .-..,..,,
pbyolcaU, upaet and blowlns
111tm from & In minute duh In
two minutes' lime. Wa lib to U.
tto to teochen talk bat dlere are

:-_: -

loladt·...........

=-~~u:.;;

wbat rou 're
i.ehlns, bat he or Ills mlnuteo do

. . . papll' flff//l7

who we baJien, would - f t t most ...,. . . . . . ._ ..._ u NfllmClen have Mith« workPltdmont Cl.roUna 1Kk:1 thf' wlU..o and
from the Pl'Ullftlll Dir- hen, dur- , _ _ . - . - ..,.. ,,.. tbe wt,p 11.ft ot die oou\ If casmmnt.- ed. Even UN' DH"'• 1ut ebapd not.a faU·
so 1uppra1 &ha a\ldia:tlN CIDDwnatioPI,
Ins Excbanp Weak. Too, we be- ..., "' ...... YoM. .. IL U"Ou.lna writlq .. IID1' ........ .,.. ad
Bui l have h..,,. ~ far the UDOJ•
lleve that oldlten could be , . _ , ., l>•Aa·Y,....,._ Al- r.1ri., recent Tnwllan Rat ol Bee lnl whlaperen • water sun and even e
lotereated fa coDllq heft If Wfa. to,. or Muloal a,.,. .u.. ta Robtnlon ot CIIIDIOG II tbe mm& GUI• peatho(oter.
atan.dlal
'Doak
ol
u..
Ul'PII"
"
"
'
lhet
throp atudenla, dllrlns WMltende Halo Ibo
hu MIO written 111 tbe 1ut tew
The publkaUoa bMda. Cal AAdez'Ma.
home. would take the trouble to en- ~:::..~
,....... Good 6r bad. DO IDIHal' how Jtut McHal,y and our own edllor h.av•
couraae home-town auperlnten- II .......... la:1 ... wllU• r.a:.· ,ou vtew It. II la DIW"Ctbel- • loot abov..t o« IO New Orlam for • blC Pl""
denll to Nod t1iom.
.u,. .,. I""' u., _ , .,.... nprwmlalhe l D ~ w W t lbe tall7. w. m.11:bt ho.Pe ~ ablor'b • Jal
e
cllf. hi: IN &lbp ud die l,J•wa,- mo~ abwtdanl lffaru7 output of tbe or fN8h Id. . b11t tbm we baYe a w..W
.......... an ruU or IOOd Id... So .,. ~ U.,.
.. ... ~-sJdamd popalalloa ... .Low Coun"7. nJlll,lftN, Ula- 1lliand NCtlaD. bu real-.
baY't ut:iu.r whopp&q lood Nil .rrc.a tbt
• Hip. Hip. Hooray

Coqratulatlona, Winthrop band8IDce Ille Ura w1*I ridlnl on 1bt
aten. The paeral uaembl1 .P. ltrftt U , trN' WU 11D eYmt., J:Ua.
IFUA Bnn lllcuueo"
both Venw hu Uwd ID the Cll,u-,-.
provee of 1our brtnd of Boor-pot.- toa th.• dcha. WJth ber reaalael·
tins rh7thm. We do too. lo fact. ttnN8. .tNquentJ:T bUlllO"'DUa. llht pre.
~ l e ,...... .. p)uaed .. Punch that raica her boc*. 'nie old bwldlnal tbet
haY't paatd, tile old landmartl:ltla
Ju1Wlable
ftitodl. Ille old C\WtOIU, lbt Nepo
we think-about you're aolaS' vfaltins tbia eumrner COOU.
1M writa ol wllthlJ1;r, 'nltft
in
a
t~s
wt1.
So
so
north,
slrla.
thoae leathen
la. u.c, ant for1;1-ciaht pqa. the &... •
ptaya the an,,umuJaled work ot ,...,..
who an 10 car anti strut your 1t\d!.
ried away b)'
" thefr D W D di..
cou,.. thtt thq fOl'llt, or Jpore,
To the lkl.llor of '"!'be JohDlonJl.q":
tlltt claaees Jaet llfty ndnutea fn. To tM Editor of '"'!'be JobMoaJt.n•:
"!Jowat pM111" ID Ute Soutb1and1
M1JV people AN wooda1nl Jult
slttd of fifl;J.fl.. or llztJ. lt'a Dice
• drawl ta 7r,vr fN1.. Slep oa
why Jt la _ . abouJd not be doftd
to be enthuaf... fOll'wt
tt! w. do want IO thoul It • tbovIO • NCUtQI •Rer pubUc perfanD·
FIUl,uurs tic, to bellne In NDd Umn • daJ', At 10",
anea. Hen are th• l"NIODL 11m ot

~=-,,..----;·

~-~..t5&':.

.R

eeuona-tb... an the tuchen

.__
. . ba-..........

lbe
writ.Ill I tca1uam. ft

•

•

-uwac

....,.., ..........

ell. tt"I cmi7 evurteoua 10 tha utbll
lhelnNlvea. Meat of lb• ones who
«ee Mn hawt elrady bad &bat Ut•
lie abow DI public dwoUIM. m that
now 1fYtn1 autop9pha II maNt, •
llor't a.nd. ah anDQYaDCe, Tel lbe
can't aft'onl IO be too ~

tbt c.Uep, the .utldl, ~ tht .....,
ldd1111, we do bopt that people wW
rerr.ln from IOlna ~ May I di& up IIXMthiD.I tbtt b>
Pined...,. back before tha holldaJllf
I coaddlll' a m, , _ . . . i ---.J' •ch
penon wbo Wl the audllortlllll ctur•
htl' the pertonnanee of tbt -Sewn
Lut Warda" on Oood P'rldly. Nol!I•
Jna wauld have &iYftl me mon P'-"
ure thut Vlppl.tt& aaru ol \he an:,..
odd peop.. who ao nollelJ' trud&ed, 1n

,...,,...u....., ... - , ..... .,..,, ......... ._ ............
IO

cm \he public. And whm the 1rtlda
ett &oeUMr and cllacwl 0te1r &oun
wtnu.r,p pta a bad name. ,._ ao
CJM lDtH 10 be mobbed nd deprty,ed
or bill bat and ba.tlon&lre, etc. '!bt
MeOnd 1"aaotl II RlllP17 tbtt backstate crowds rub l& ao difflcu.Jt lor
tbt ma tn dwll of Ulbta and teenW7 to ,et tbt stap eland Md aU

==:'!t::=,0::

___,. blw been badt, Jamapd.
So. far tbt -.kt ot 'be DIL1M of

The JOHNSONIAN
~ PL;c-.•I"'""'""
. . . A. PU-.,..,....... -

-

e/ ........ ,-..,...u,.

kfff JllCSA.IDION

• • •
.l;d,i,...
AN1f WIU.IIIO!f • BuilMH 11--,.r

JI•.......,

Sn.TIA N - • • ..
B"r..r
Eua.t.llTII CUtnHa. AINNU Btl.
llo&i.Nn GVIIIII - l"HC-• Sd"4W
KUDOII Lu1u1 • Ad-.mirii&g ,,,..
l>OUTaT CU•Jou. CirnlaUoa Mr-.

and then eUowed lbe door
dun
behtad thml. ThDN doan mm •
lot or nolle ~ . and et n.eb o~
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